
ST. PATRICK,S DAY; READING OF LIMERICKS

At this station, participants are given a printed limerick.

They are simply required to read it.

The judge must keep in mind that there may be

individuals who cannot read. ln this case the participant

can repeat the limerick one line at a time, as read by the
judge. Also each limerick should be printed in extra large

font to make for easier reading.

The judge decides how many limericks must be read,

three is a good number. (unless the participant is not

reading when one may be iufficient).

Once the participant has completed the limericks, give

them the treat and directions to the next station.

Remember to initial their card !



There once was a man from Nantucket

Who kept all his cash in a bucket

His daughter, named Nan

Ran away with a man

And as for the bucket, Nan tucket

There was a young lady named Harris

Whom nothing could ever embarrass

Til' the bath salts one day

ln the tub where she lay

Turned out to be plaster of Paris

There was a young fellow named Hall

Who fell in the spring in the fall

Twould have been a sad thing

Had he died in the spring

But he didn't .... He died in the fall



At times l'm so mad that l'm hopping

My arguments set my veins popping

I yell and I curse

With swear words diverse

But my wife does much more ... she goes shopping !

A patient who kept getting worse

Cried out, "l must go home now, nurse"

You did all your best

And performed every teat

But l've come to the end of my purse

There was a young girl from Ralat

Who had triplets, Nat, Pat, and Tat

It was fun in the breeding

But hell in the feeding

When she found she had no tit for Tat



There was an old man of Dumbree

Who taught little owls to drink tea

For he said, "To eat mice,

ls not proper or nice,

Plus it's gross as l'm sure you will see

A flea and a fly in a flue

Were imprisoned so, what could they do ?

Said the fly, "Let us flee"

"Let us fly", said the flea

So they flew through the flaw in the flue

There was a young lady of Niger

Who smiled as she rode on a tiger

They returned from the ride

With the lady inside

And the smile on the face of the tiger


